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MWINYI

LAUNCHES

NEW

DEVELOPMENT

PLAN
President Mwinyi
launched an ambitious new US$ 1.3 billion FiveYear Develoment Plan in the middle of April 1989 which aims to raise
gross domestic product growth to six per cent a year by 1992-93.
Exports which rose 8% in the first year of the Economic Recovery
Programme to US$ 388.0 million in 1987-88 are budgetted to rise to US$
681.0 million by 1992-93. Reviewing progress during the past few years
President Mwinyi told Parliament "Problems are still there but what is
emerging is that our efforts are not for nothing." The Financial Times
wrote recently that the reforms are working. Real growth is expected to
reach 4% in 1988-89 compared with years of negative growth in the early
eighties.
(At time of going to press we do not have the details of the Plan but
hope to review it in our next issue - Editor)

THE

CABINET

RESHUFFLE

The Daily News reports that President Mwinyi made 'sweeping'
cabinet changes on March 6, 1989.
A new Planning Commission under his own chairmanship has been set
up. The Vice-Chairman will be Mr. Kighoma MaUma who was, until the
Changes, Minist er of Educat ion. Other commissioners lncl ude fot~mer
Minister of Communi cat ions and Works,
Mustaf a Nyang' anyi,
former
Minister of State for Finance, Damas Mbogoro end for-mer Principal
Secretary in the Office of the Prime Minister,
Pius Msekwa,
The new Minister of Education is Mr. Amran Mayagilo, formerly
Deputy Minister for Agriculture and Livestock Development and the new
Minister for Communications and Works is Mr. Stephen Kibona who was
Deputy Minister for Defence.
New Ministers of State include lI'lessr-s Hassan Diria (Information),
and Mateo Naasi Qaresi
Cin the restructured Ministry of Local
Government, Community Development, Cooperatives and Marketing) and Mrs
Fatma Said Ali (Civil Service). There are also new Deputy Ministers for
Defence and Nat ional Service (Mr. Ernest Kisurno) and Agricul t ure and
Livestock Development (Mr. Charles Shija Kabeho).
Meanwhile,
in 11 separate event at the same time, the Third
National Congress of the Tanzania Womens Organisat i on (UWl') Mrs Sophia
Kawawa was re-elected Chairperson for five years by a vote of 905 to 3.
MWALlMU NYERERE TAKES A TOUGH LINE IN PEMBA AND ZANZIBAR
Party Chairman JuIius Nyerere spent the first five days of March
1989 in Pemba, The front page headlines in the Daily/Sunday News tell
their own story of wbat happened.
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Nyerere Dismisses Fa l se Propaganda
Mwalimu Warns Agitators
Pemba Elders Want Severe Punishment For Detractors
Regional Commissioners Free To Detain Trouble Shooters

He is reported to have made the following remarks in addresses to
various Part y meet ings in Pemba. (He was responding, among other
things, to the demand by Party elders for punitive action to be taken
against 'traitors, detractors and hypocrites' on the island) ;
He said that Party members should ignore false propa ganda being
spread by disgruntled elements against the Par ty and its leaders.
Government
organs
would book opportunists disturbing political
stability on the pretext of promoting democracy. "Democracy is not
chaos .... Frankly, I personally don't care what he (referring to former
Zanzibar Chief Minister Seif Shariff Hamad's reported mud-slinging
campaign against the Party and its leaders) says ... He can stand on top
of Kilimanjar o and shout himself hoarse, but there i s a limit to which
t he utteranc es will be toler ated" . Hamad and his clique, who were
expelled from t he Party l ast year , were motivated by impetuous greed
f or power .. . t hey had been gi ven every opport unit y to re f arm. Mwalimu
said that Hamad had written abus iv e letters to him and to Party Vice
Chairman Mwiny i. Mwalimu a dded however t hat the Party wo uld protect the
constitutioinal rights of Hamad and his group.
Later, in Zanzibar island, Mwalimu told Regional Commissioners to
apply s tate powers, incl uding detention, against political cheats and
opportunists who were waging a smear campaign.
He warned that
Commi ssioners failing to book the culprits would be treated as
acc ompl ic es using their posi tions to protect the detractors. The Pa rty
Chairman sa id t hat the c ulprits should first be warned to desist fro m
the sl ander campaign, failin g which they would be detained. He said t he
R. C' s shoul d renew the in itia l 48 hour det ention or ders on a gi ven
culprit as often as necessa ry to bring him under control. Under the law
R. C' s can
seek presidential approval to hold culprits f or longer
periods.
Responding to questions in a wide ranging 40 mi nute interview on
Television
Zanz ibar,
Mwa limu
denied
accusations
that
he
was
s pearheadi ng a cr usa de to turn t he CCM Party into a Catholi c Church
movement. He said it was sinful for a grown-up per son to tell lies and
wondered how people could speak of such seri ous char ges when both
Chris tianity an d Islam preac hed against lies.
Mwa limu a lso deni ed that he had in fluenced the appo intmen t of Seif
Shariff Hamad as Isles Chief Minist er in 1984 or that of his successor ,
Dr. Omar Juma . "It was President Mwinyi who pick ed Seif. As for Dr.
Omar, I did not even know him. Why give me credit for t hings I did not
do, Mwalimu wondered . He admitted however that, aft er the 1985
elections he ha d strongly argued fo r the re-appOintmen t of Seif
following the misunderstandings created by Seif and his clique aimed at
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stopping the election of Zanzibar President Idris Abdul Wakil. "I did
this not because I feared Seif but for national unity. I f this was a
miscalculation on my part, I accept the reponsibility" he explained.
Various organs of the press outside Tanzania have been giving
their views.
Some time before these event s African Concord stated that tension
in Zanzibar was under control but that security measures had had to be
taken in response to rumours of impending strife. It quoted President
Mwinyi as having said that "The government is not taking any risks .
Every possible precautionary measure is being taken to guarantee public
safety and the security of the state".
The Financ ia l Ti mes in its January 17 issue stated that Zanzibar
feels that it deser ves a larger slice of development aid than the US$
50 million which was allocated to island projects in 1988-89. It quoted
an economist in the Zanzibar Finance Ministry as complaining that the
case put to the IMF was not based on the economy of Tanzania but on
that of Tanganyik a. But the newspaper went on to state that Zanzibar,
despite a more li beral economic policy than that of the mainland, would
be hard pushed t o go it al one. 'Zanzibar currently relies on import of
food, electr i city and fue l from the mainland for which it pays in
shillings, while it spends more than a th ird of its fo r eign exchange on
rice from Tha iland for the discerning local palate. Perhaps more
pertinently, Zanzibar does not control its own defence. To overthrow
the governnment would be impossible. For the opposition leaders, who
drink tamarind juice beneath the SuI tan's old palace and gaze out
across the sea to the mainland, this must be all too clear. '
Africa Analys is, however, in its March 17 issue stated that it
considered that Mwalimu Nyerere' s recent public utterances were
unlikely to dampen widespr ead agitation against the Party and the
Tanzanian authorit ies.
Editor
IF THE UNION HAD NEVER HAPPENED
Tanzanians <and f ri ends of Tanzania)
have just been celebrating
the twent yfifth anniversary of the Union between Tanganyika and
Zanzi bar which create d Tanzania. It happened on April 26, 1964, and, by
int ent or by chance, a revealing new book has just been published (uS
Foreign Policy and Revol ution : The Crea t ion of Tanzania by Amrit
Wilson. Pluto Press) whic h takes us back to the days of the founding of
t he Union.
The book gi ves us t he author's in terpr etation of the events of
the time on the basis of declassified US Stat e Department and CIA
documents . It also provides
(in an I ntroducti on and an Appendix) a
typically combative view of the events as s een by one of the main
protagonists - A.M. Babu - although, apparently, he was away abroad at
the time that the Union was created. We have dealt with this matter
bef ore in Bulletin No. 30 .
The creation itself was clearly a mat ter of immense
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internationalimportance at the time because, according t o the book,
the United States Government was i ntent on ensuring that, unde r no
c ir cumstances could Zanzibar, which only three months ea r lier had had a
violent revolution , be allowed to become another Commun i st Cuba. It is
important to remember that we are ta l king about the period when t he
'Cold War' was at its coldest. Some of the most reveali ng documents
indicat e the intense world-wi de repe rcussions of what was happening in
Zanzi bar:
February 4-, 1964-: US Sec retary of State Dean Rusk to US Ambassador ,
Tanganyika: The President continues to be gravely concerned about the
Zanzibar situation . . ..
February 5: US
Douglas Home: I
my deep concern
str ong position

Secretary of State Rusk to British Prime Min ist er
am sending you this personal message to let you know of
over the possibility that Communists may consolidate a
on Zanzibar . .. .

March 30: US President writes to British
Prime Minister. (The Briti sh
Government seems to have been remarkably res istant t o American pre ssure
on Britain to take action but the book does not cont ai n any British
official communications ): The US ambassadors in Na ir obi , Dar and
Kampala have seen Kenyatta, Nyerere, Obote res pectively and stressed
desirability their acting promptly to make Kar ume (the then President
of Zanzibar) see dangers of present trend towards Communist dominat i on.
State
Department has inst ructed US Embassies approach Nigeri a,
Liberia, Ethiopia, Congo and Tunisia attempt to get them establi sh
physical presence on Zanz ibar. Fol l owi ng Embassi es r equested reemphasise
to host
governments
desir abi lity assigning resident
representatives Zanzibar and off ering ai d i f possibl e: Brussels,
Copenhagen, Oslo, Paris, Rome , Stockholm, The Hague. Circular telegram
sent following posts in at tempt sti mulate r esponsibl e As i an countries
establish missions in Zanzibar: Tokyo, New Delhi, Canberra.
Apr il 3: Sta t e Department cabled US ambassadors i n Bangkok, Canberra,
Kuala Lumpur, New Delh i, Tokyo, We llington and Manil a urging them to
establish di plomatic pr esence Zanzibar soonest.
The book is not able of course to revea l the content of t elegrams
then being exchanged between Communist countri es but we learn f r om i t
t hat the Soviet Trade Mission had agr eed to pur chase 500 tons of
Zanz ibar cloves, that China was providi ng US$ 500.000 i n assistance and
that the East Germans were ver y act i ve in the housi ng fi e l d. There were
also rumo urs a bout Eas t bl oc arms be i ng introd uc ed i nto t he count r y. In
the context of a cold war none of thi s i s surpris i ng. The book makes
vi r t uall y no r efer ence to any acti on the Eastern Bloc was presumably
making to f r ust r ate Americ an ai ms . The book i s concerned s trictl y with
US inter ference in Zanzibar 's busi nes s. The author al so seems to have
been unsuccessful in making contact wi th any of the main
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part icipan t s in the events described exc e pt for Mr. Frank Carlucci wh o
was th en US Charge d' Aff a ires in Zanz ibar and subsequently became
Presi dent Reagan 's Secret ar y of Defenc e. He was interviewed by the
author in August 1986 an d describe d the person at t he centre of the
drama - the then Pr esident of Zanzibar, Karume - as
a very decen t,
s omewhat phlegmati c man ... I spent a lot of t ime with him on a one to
one basi s". The book quotes however a ca ble from
Mr. Car lucci to
Washington on March 30th urging them to make an ' impac t offer' (or,
s ays the book, in plain language, a br i be ) t o Mr . Karume to hel p
separate him fro m 'the r adicals surround i ng hi m' . A possible offer
might be a helicopter with an American pilot!
Babu asks why the US was more worried about a possible sociali st
succ ess in Zanz ibar,
a small island perched off the coast of
Tanganyika, than about Mozambi que, Madagascar, Ethiopia, Zimbabwe or
the Seychelles. The answer he s ays is to be fo und i n the role Zanzibar
has played histor i cal ly in influenc ing neighbouring countries. It used
to be said 'When t hey flute in Zanzibar they dance in the lakes <Lake
Victor ia and Lake Tanganyika)' . According t o Babu the Zanzibar
revolution had been the first of its kind in modern Africa. 'Zanzib ar
patriot s did not revolt simply to overthrow a poli tic ally bankrupt
government and a caric ature monarchy. They revolt ed in order to Change
the soci al system which oppressed them and for once to t ake the destiny
of their history into their own hands . . . the revol ution turned Zanzibar
into that s ingle spark that woul d start a prairie fire. '
He goes on to write about the Union . 'Even i f the masterminds of
the Union bet ween Zanzibar and Tanganyika were motivated by the best
i ntentions (the book implies that the Union was instigated largely by
t he US government) the manner in whi ch it was effected was far from
conduci ve to a stable unity' ... , it was sprung on the people of the two
countr i es
in the
form of
an i ndigenous
coup d' etat . .... the
arbitrariness,
secrecy and resultant suspicion coupled with the
colonial and alien na ture of the cons t itution that was to bind the two
countries together, all constituted essential ingredients for the
tensions that have acc ompanied it ever since'
The American obj ective was achieved.
Zanzibar did not become a
Communist state. But one wonders what would have happened i f it
had. Would it have been a success? The book, which is dedicated to ' the
people of Zanzibar in solidarity with their struggle' , hints that it
would have been. Babu writes lyrically about ' a huge vista of hope and
potential to create a. new social order'. Would Zanzibar have become
another Cuba? Would it have been totally isolated from most of its
neighbours for a long period? Would the Soviet Union have been able to
afford to give to another island aid on the massive scale it provides
to Cuba? Would it have become a show place for socialist values? Would
it have got into very serious trouble after being accused of fomenting
revolution elsewhere i n the continent? Armed intervent i on was a serious
policy option being discussed by the western powers according to the
book.
Would Mwal1mu Nyerere have had an easier or a harder time in
steering Tanganyika through all the problems it has faced in the last
It
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twentyfive years? Would Mr. Gorbachev have been visiting the isl and
in 1989 and rec ommending its go vernment to adopt Perestroika and
Glasnost? We can never know.
David Brewin

T ANZANIA

A ND

J A PAN

When the Editor of this Bulletin asked me to let him have some
information on Tanzanian activities in Japan I was worried because I
have never been to Tanzania and didn't know
very much about it!
Luckily my husband found three articl es
about Tanzania in recent issues of the
'Japan Times', one of four English language
daily newspapers in Japan. You will have
seen extracts from these in Bulletin No. 32.
I decided to phone the author of the
articles, Mr. Hidaka, to ask him if he could
put me in touch with any other Tanzania
related
activities. First however he told
me that he was planning another article
about Tanzania and this subsequently
appeared in t he 'Japan Ti mes Weekly'. It was about the Masuguru (North
West of Dar e s Salaam) s ettlement of South African PAC <Pan Africanist
Congress of Azania )
refugees. He quoted one resident in the camp as
saying that "we have two enemies. One is the white-controlled
government in South Africa. The other is the wild animals here!" Mr .
Hidaka had been told that the PAC had another camp in Tanzania where
militar y train ing was being conducted but his informant had refused to
r eveal its wher eabouts.
THE JAPAN TANZANI A ASSOC I ATION
Lat er I heard tha t there is in Japan an association like the
Britain-Tanzania Association with a similar name - the J apan-Tanzani a
Association. I called the Tanzanian Embassy in Tokyo to find out its
address . On contacting them I learnt that it had been established as
long ago as 1978. The Association's membership comprises 26 Japanese
compani es with business ties to Tanz ania and includes three former
J apanese ambassadors to the country. The Chairman is Mr. K. I keda,
President of the Nippon Koei Co. Ltd whose of f ices house t he
Association. They produce an annual newsletter - usually a single or a
double sheeti half is in English and half in Japanese.
A TANZANIAN EXHIBITION IN TOKYO
At t he beginning of t his year a photograph appeared i n the 'Japan
Times' s howing the opening ceremony of a Tanzanian exhibiti on i n Tokyo.
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It was being held from February 1st to Marc h 3rd 1989 and was the fir s t
Tanzanian exhibition organised by the Japan External Trade Organisat ion
(JETRO) for sixteen years. So I decided to go and have a look .
On arrival, because I wasn' t sure what t o do and because most of
t he people seemed to be gathered
there, I went
first to t he sho p.
Th ere was a goo d display of Tanzanian produc ts f or sale. I bought a
bracelet and also a greetings c ard made f r om Tanza ni an paper to send to
the Editor to i ndicate that I wa s doing my best!
By this ti me I was qUit e relaxed and ventured into the ma in hall
of the exhibti on. It wasn't very large - about the size of two fair s ized rooms. I saw a beautiful large scale photograph of Kilimanjaro,
an exhibiti on of Tanzanian pa per, jewellery, leatherwork and there were
two video tapes. I was given two glossy brochures full of beautiful
pictures and informative articles. There weren't man y people at the
exhibition but those who were there st a yed a long time.
I learnt that there remains a heavy imbalance in trade bet ween
the two countries. Japan exports (mostly vehicles, electrical goods and
machinery ) almost t en times wha t it imports (mainly coffee but also
shellfi sh, fabric s , sisal, various raw materi als and animal products).
For us Tanzania is the 51st most impor t ant export country; for imports
to Japan Tanzania stands in the 101st position.
Incl uded i n one of the brochures was guidance t o potential
Japanese t ourists. Prices were said
to be very high but with recen t
devaluation it was becoming cheaper. A typical eleven day t our cost s
about £ 2,000. Potential tourists were warned that
there is only one
radio st at ion in Tanzania - in Japan we have nine! - and television can
only be seen in Zanzibar. The most popular s ouvenirs as far as Japanese
visitors are concer ned are Makonde s culpture and painting (there is a
Ma konde museum i n Nagoya , Japan' s third most impor tan t city ) batiks and
Zanziba r chest s .
Twen t y Tanzanian firms
had tak en st ands at the e xhib ition. I
spoke to a represen tati ve of JETRO and showed him a copy of the
Bullet in of Tanzanian Aff airs. He was very impressed bec ause it was
being produced by Bri tish people inter est ed i n Tanzani a on a vo luntary
bas is . He implied that t his was somet hi ng more likel y to ha ppen in
Br itain than in Japan where commercia l
motivations
were very
pronounc ed. The rep resent ative sai d that the Tanzanian exhibition was
the most successful one they had organised during the last year in
terms of s ales from the e xhibition shop.
THE SAVANNAH CLUB
He also told me that
the real centre of activity for Japanese
inter ested in Tanzania is the Savannah Club in Tokyo . This was
esta blished some twelve yea rs ago and at trac ts lo ts of Jap anese
busi nessD1en, photographers, air host esses , anthropo l ogists and others
who have been to or lov e East Africa. It i s a social cl ub wi th some
seven
hundred member s which meets every two months and has vi s iting
speakers on East African subjects. They publ i sh an eight page jo ur nal
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e very two months. The issue I saw contained articles on their 82nd
meeting, new books, including on e on chimpanzees in Tanzania , and their
Christ mas part y at which the Tanzani an Ambassador and his wife ha d
apparently been t he first on the dance floor ! The Chairman i s Mr . Yuki o
Togawa, a well-known writer . I wa s put in contact with Mr s. Kitamura,
on e of the members of the club, and i t was through her help that I was
a ble to meet Mr s Uno who later provided a personal memoir of her period
in Tanzania. (This is given below in a rather abridged form because of
sp ace limitati ons - Editor ).

Keiko CoIl ins
TANZANIA AND I
First I would be most happy if you could know that here in Japan
there are so many persons like me who are interested in and love
Tanzania.
As for the relations between Tanzania and I, I have to go back to
t he
year
1967 when I started my voluntary activity as one of the
members of the Japanese Overseas Volunteer Cooperation - JOve. I
st a yed in Dar es Salaam teaching housewives ( who are not high society
women) sewing at the biggest community centre. At that time, as Japan
had almost no relatio i ns with Tanzania and had no colonies in Africa,
J apanese people, except a fe~ knew only that Tanzania is the country
of Mt . Kilimanjaro, Lake Vi ctoria, the land of Masai and wild animals
by reading books and seeing pictures.
When I was dispatched there by the Japanese govermment as a member
of the fir st gr oup of JOVe, my friends asked me why I chose that
country in Af rica and advised me I had better stay here in Japan.
However , as soon as I stepped out in Tanzan ia I found that almost all
the pre concept ions tha t Japanese had about Tanzania were wrong. Really,
seeing is bel ieving.
I was much impressed wit h the hospitality that Tanzanians showed
me. Human r el ations full of love that I could recognise easily; their
greetings in Swahili to r espect others, especially the aged; t he
t raditional way of living and cheerful and open minded nature. I felt
s ome similarit y i n their attitude, philosophy and customs compared with
the ones that ol d Japanese had and it made me feel at home.
Al t hough they were not rich at that time they seemed to know how
t o enj oy life and to have special talents in making things turn to
good condition with their originality and inventions, things we have
fo rgotten for a long time in our developed SOCiety. The words ' pole
pol e' i n Swahili mean slowly and before my departure from Japan I was
tol d Tanzani an peop le do everythi ng ' pole pole' and there is no
deve lopment a t al l. But when I got t here, although it was sometimes
true, I foun d tha t quite of ten thi ngs had to be done ' haraka haraka'
(qui ck, quick) . Moreover I recognised that people were clever enough to
do t hings 8S well as people in the developed countries. Opposition to
them i s for the reason that bec ause of the ir lack of education in
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colon ial day s f ore i gners as sumed that they had neither common sense
nor cl everness .
My Tanzanian students invited me often t o their hous es. I should
say oft en i t was no t a house but a room (housing situation was very ba d
at that ti me); even if t her e was only one fish with them for five
fami ly members t he y warmly we lcomed me always. Really I had a sp lendid
time with them, eating Ugali by hand . . .. . .. . I still hav e beautiful
memories, especially t heir br oad and warm heart . I must say that these
good relat ions wit h them were caused by Swahili language which I had
used instead of English during all my stay. If I had used English they
would not have trea ted me as a friend nor showed me thei r rea l ideas or
life. Truly they had keen eyes to judge whether this man is good or
enemy. All of this came about because of their detest able ti me under
colonialism. Wi thout me speaking their national language this good
relationship wi th them would never have existed.
Of course I have climbed Mt . Kilimanjaro, crossed Lake Victoria,
did safari in many national parks and enjoyed African dance and music.
Aft er returning to my mother country I star ted my new life by
working at
Radio
Japan
(The Japanese National
Broadcasting
Corporation's overseas programme) Swahili sec t i on and my new relation
with Tanz ani a also started. I fo und tha t Japanese still had biased
imagination agains t Africa, so, in order to l et them know the r e al
situation in Tanzania I have wri tten a book in Japanese under the titl e
'My Beloved Tanzanian Mamas'.
I n 1970 the Wor ld Exposition was held in Osaka, Japan and Tanzania
took part. Then James Ikanga , a famo us marathon runner, visited Japan
several t imes and thus the name of Tanzania became muc h more well known
in Japan.
Mor e than that , J apanese assis tance to Tanzania has increased. The
number of JOCV volunteers has increased each year to more than 600 now.
Similar ly, students from Tanz ania have come to Japan invited by the
government and private companies . Members of the Savannah Club have
bought patrol cars and binoculars for East African game parks.
I myself have visited Tanzania many times privately. When I
vi sited Tanzania about six years ago I felt so s orry for Tanzanians for
they were having a very hard time to live because of t he lack of daily
necessities and water, a Sunday drivi ng ban due to lack of petrol and
increased crime on the streets. People had to make a line to buy sugar
and rice! They looked very sad and tired out with life. In the national
parks I saw
many carcasses because of the famine. In these bad
conditions people lived by helping each other, dividing foods and other
t hings among them.
Last year I had a chanc e to vi sit Tanzania again. My fr iend had
started collecting money for the partial renova t ion of the UWT hostel
building in Dar es Salaam by s elling tele phone cards (wh i ch are used
here instead of co ins in public telephone boxes) . Each car d costs 800
Yen (f. 3.50) of whi ch 300 is a contribution. In two years the c ampai gn
has raised seven mi lli on Yen. UWT women welcomed us and we had a real ly
nice time with them.
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Throughout this trip I felt a t ease as I could see that people
were happier than at the last time though life is still not so
comfo rtable and many tr oubles are no t yet resolved. The town had become
more beautiful and nea ter than before, and at the port there were so
many ships at anchor . People had rega ined thei r smiles and become more
vivid.
Thinking of my good friends of Tanzania who are living so far away
from Japan 'I can't stop praying for their happiness and prosperity.
Midori Uno Hitomi
COTTON PROCESSING - REHABILITATION PROGRAMMES.

1982 - 1989

(Readers of the Bulletin will be familiar with some of the problems
which have been facing Tanzania's cotton industry during recent years.
A comprehensive paper on the subject, with particular reference to
cotton processing, was presented to Britain's Tropical Agriculture
Association at a meeting at the Linnean Society of London on January
19th 1989. Extract s from the paper are given below - Editor)

THE SITUATION IN 1982
From a high peak of 415,000 bales in 1972173 Tanzania's cotton
production had declined t o 196,000 bales by 1982. But exacerbating this
decline in product i on has been t he state of the processing <ginn i ng>
industry. The 23 roller ginnerles and 2 saw ginneries originally had a
potential capacity of 400,000 bal es i n a 26 week ginning s eason but in
1982 they struggled to achi eve 120,000 bales. The difference between
the two di f ferent types of ginnery is that roller ginner ies are slower
acting and more gentle with the cotton
and ar e particularl y well
suited to long staple and hand picked cotton, whereas saw ginneries
provide a much higher throughput but do not retai n the lint qualit y.
Furthermore, in order to gin 120,000 bales the ginneries had to work
all through the year. The crop should be ginned in only 26 weeks so
that the process is completed before the next r ains and at the best
time for market ing. The old age of the ginning machinery, much of it
built in the 1940's and 50's but some dat ing back as far as the 1920's,
caused f r equent breakdowns
leading to a decline in production and
increased
marketi ng
costs
and
maintenance
requirements.
Poor
maintenance, the lack of s pare par ts and of fuel and l ubr icants plus
the numerous changes tha t t he industry has experienced compounded the
problem.
THE BEGINNING OF REVITALISATION
To determin e t he nature of the prob lems
and suggest possible
measures to rev italise th e industr y the Government of Tanzani a in 1982
commissioned the Bri tish Cotton Gr owers Association <BCGA) which was
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originally formed in 1902 but is now part of the Ca r gill Gr oup of
companies , to car ry out, with World Bank ass istance, a comprehensive
study of the indust ry. At the same t ime the Government of the
Netherlands inst igated a US$ 20 mi llion
Emergen cy Rehabi litation
Programme to s ust ain produc tion and processing. BCGA were retai ned as
consultants to th is project al so.
The emergency aid programme provided funds f or gi nning maChinery
and replacement parts, machine too~B and materi als for a central
workshop, new vehicles and a team of speCialists comprisi ng eleven BCGA
engineers to provide
train ing and to assist
with production
maintenance and i n rehabilit ation of the ginneries.
The team have exper ienced a number of probl ems. These include
delays in the co-operatives order ing and arranging deliver y of spare
parts, the chronic shor t age of f uel and lubrican ts fo r t he diesel
generators which s upply power to the ginneries and difficulties the
Cooperative Unions face i n s ending their vehicles to the Central
Workshop in Mwanz a because of the poor st a te of the roads. Also the
inability of t he Unions to recruit and retain staff for tr aining due to
poor pay and condit ions and the r emote location of the g inneries and
the poor prospects for futu re advan cement.
But the Emergency Reha bil itation Programme has made good progress.
Some 600 rolle r gins have been overhauled and made operationa l out of a
total of 817 and in the 1986/87 season the Unions were able to g in
300,000 ba le s and t o improve productivi t y and qual i ty.
The 1987 / 88 crop increased to 450 , 000 bales but the equivalent of
200,000 bales r emained unginned at the end of t he season 'and had to be
carried over to the following season. A crop of some 500, 000 bales is
forecast for the 1988/89 season.
NEW GINNERIES
As e xi sti ng ginning capac ity, even a fte r r ehabil ita tion, will not
be able to cope with present and f ut ur e pr oducti on, in 1987 the
Government of the Net herl ands commissioned BCGA to design and plan new
ginneries (a t Manawa, Bal umba , Mwanhuz i and Buchosa) under a US$ 15
million pr oject to be managed by BC GA. Two r oller and t wo s a w gins are
planned. One of the fou r (B uchosa) will be fin a nced by a loan from t he
Eur opean Inves t ment Bank. Britain's Over seas Development Admi nistrati on
CODA) has asked BCGA to do a feas J. bility stUdy for the r ehabilitation
of the Manonga Ginnery and Oilmill and an appr a isa l of th e
justification for a new ginnery at Nassa. Sweden funded a study in
April 1988 to assess t he condition of existing plant and equipment in
the Eastern cot ton growing area of Tanzania. The Worl d Bank . funded a
study on cot t on pri ci ng and marketi ng in September 1988 .
COTTON SEED OIL
Much of the cotton seed f rom whi ch valuabl e cotton seed oil and
cake can be e xtracted is being destroyed each year becaus e of
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inadequate mill i ng ca pacity and to make s pace for the new crop of
cotton in the limited storage facilities . Some 80,000 tons remained
unprocessed i n 1988 and Tanzania is forced t o i mport large quantities
of vegetable oi l. BCGA is currently undert aking an appraisal of th e
edible oil seed processing capacity in Tanzania and hopes that this wi ll
result in donor ai d for the Tanz anian oil mil ling industry.
COTTON TEXTI LES
Tanzania's textile industry is also facing problems. It uses only
some 60,000 bales of cotton at present although its capacit y is 100,000
bales. The causes are similar to those faced by other parts of the
cotton industry particularly shortages of power and fuel. The World
Bank is financing a study aimed at rehabilitating the textile industry.
J.

W. Turnbull

EDUCATION FOR SELF RELIANCE - A CASE STUDY IN HANDENI
(Extracts from a paper presented at the Internat ional Conference on the
Arusha Declaration)
Mwalimu Julius Nyerere characterised colonial educ ation as
emphasising values contrary to those of socialist Tanzania. He argued
that colonial education was based on the assumpt i ons of a capitalist
society that encouraged t he 'individual instincts of mankind instead of
cooperative instincts'.
Emphasisi ng that tr adit ional African values were based on group,
not i ndividual, goals he declared that colon i al education was a
deliberate attempt to change those values and replace tradit ional
knowl edge by the knowledge from a different societ y. It was elitist and
was designed to meet the interests of a very small propor tion of those
who entered t he school system. Nyerere argued tha t Tanzanian education
should develop socialist at ti tudes of cooperat ion , equality and
r espons ibili t y.
Thi s changed role of education was to be achieved by reorganising
sc hoo ls, restructuring the educational system and changing the actual
content of learned information.
Among the man y reforms init iated was the introduction of se1f reliance activities in the school curriculum. These were designed to
overcome elit i sm, integrate schooling with village lif e, engender a
cooperative mode of li ving and enable schools to con tribute to th ei r
own upkeep.
How f ar have refor ms in the education sys tem succeeded in
achi eving these object i ves? Studies done i n the wak e of various
educ ational
reforms generally painted a ro sy picture conveying t he
idea that, even i f the ideal has not been reached, i t is only El matter
of time before a few adjustments in the system will bring i t about .
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Most commonly s ited prob l ems were said to be: misunderst anding by
both students and t ea cher s of the philosophical bas is of the policy,
persistence of the whit e collar complex and disdainful attitudes
towards manual labour ,
poor project planning with no student
involvement and so on. Most authors saw these as atti tudi nal or
technical problems. My own res earch (in t he early 80's) however,
reveals that the pr ob lems were struc tur al and political and that
technical changes al one woul d not have solved the problem. Our
understanding of t he school and education is incomplete unless we site
education in t he to ta l functioning of t he society. specially in its
link wi th the economy. Thi s link between what goes on in the school and
what goes on in the vi ll ages is ver y strong.

MSWAKI UJAMAA VILLAGE
Mswaki is 22 miles west of Handeni. In 1971 it had 40 houses and
200 people. During the villagisation programme of 197 4-75 scattered
settlements nearby moved into the village so that by 1984 it had 318
households and a population of 1, 566. In November of 1975 it had become
recognised as an 'ujamma vill age.'
Agricul ture at Mswak i i s governed primarily be the amount of
rainfall. In good years the re is enough food but most of the ti me there
a re food shortages. Ma iz e i s the prima ry food and c ash crop. Communal
farming acti vities were begun in 1972 a s a condition of rece iving food
aid . As t he food situation improved communal fa rming was abandoned. The
second phase of communal farming began in 1980 as a result of pressure
from a bove. The government directed that every village should have a t
l east 100 ac res of communally cul tivated f arm. Work on these farms was
t o be compul sory with 75% of the land to be put under mai ze and 25~
under an export crop - tobacco.
The growing of tobac c o encountered a great deal of r e sistance.
Because to bacco needs three times as much la bour as maiz e peasants
argued tha t the growing of tobacco would leave very lit tle labour for
maiz e a nd hence risk food Shortages . During 1983 six peasant s were sent
to j a il for not gr owing the reqUired acreage of tobacco. One old man
descri bed how:
"Militia came to our houses at five i n t he morning banging on the
doo rs and asking us to come out. I ha d a kett le wit h water with
me as I was prepari ng f or the morni ng prayers . One militiaman
ask ed me wher e my tobacco f arm was. I said I would sh ow it to him
a ft er I had said my prayers. He kicked my kettle and asked me to
mar ch like a frog for my insolent behaviour. Aft er this punishment
I went and showed him my tobacco plot " .
Each individual was expected to cultivate a quarter acre of
tobacco. I n the 1982/83 season the Pa rty War d Secretary alleged t ha t
the village leaders were chea ting in measuring the plots. Measuring had
been done by paci ng but village leader s were accused of using the
-
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shortest person i n the villag e to do the pacing. For the 1983/84season the Ward Secretary theref ore used a rope of the requisite l engt h
to measure the size of the plots.
The resist ance of the peasants to follow government directives was
explained away by government and Party officials as backwardness,
stubbornness and 'not knowing what was good for them'.

EDUCATION AND SOCIAL CHANGE
Despite the changes that have occurred within the schooling
syst em,
sc hools cont inue to reproduce peripheral capi t alism in
Tanzania by equi pping the bulk of the citizenry with basic skills in a
manner that res trains their aspirations and reminds them of their
largely rural agricultural future.
In 1984- Mswaki Primary School had 377 pupils. Ther e was a school
farm and pupils in the upper classes were expected to spend two hours
per week on self-r eli ance activities. In 1983 three and a quarter acres
wer e cultivated partl y in maize and partly in beans and tobacco . The
farm was cultivated i n the exact manner the peasants had always done.
Pupils clearly had not learned any new agri cultural skills or
t echniques. All decisions about the school farm were made by the
t eachers. In all the se lf - relianc e activities observed teachers never
participated but gUi ded. A similar situation was observed in the
classroom acti vities of the pupils. The teacher talks and th e pupils
listen. Failure to obey r e sults in punishment . Corpor a l punishment is
widely emp loyed. Every t eac her carries a cane and uses it often.
Teachers are the only source of knowledge. The school lacks books of
any kind and although it
has a radio provi ded t o list en to school
broadcasts there are no batteries. The village receiv es no newspapers.
Nearly a ll teacher s have pr ojects besides teaching. All have
farms. The carp entry teacher makes and sells f urn iture. Another teacher
buys and sells maize, often to the neglect of hi s t eac hi ng. During a
four year period not a single pupil f rom the school had been selected
f or s econdary education.
Both parent s and children reject this pract ice under which pr imary
education becomes a preparation 'ground f or peasants in a peripheral
dependent capitalist economy rather than educati on for self- reliance .
This rejection is manifested in two ways. First, there is a genera l
apathy towards sending children to schoo l and secondly, t hose who
f inish schooling are unwilling to stay on in the village and become
peasants. The main problem facing the school i s absenteeism. ln 1983
six parents were fined or sent to jail for not s ending their children
to school. If the parents cannot persuade the child t o go to school the
pupil is caned si x times. In 1983 there were ten court cases i n which
children wer e whipped. In the following year however t he attendance of
Si xt y pupils registered in standar d fi ve was only 19 - one thi rd of t he
enrollment.
Of 64- pupils interviewed only three were inte reste d in going to
secondary s chool and the majorit y were expect ing to lea ve t he Village
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after completing s tandard seven. They expec ted to get unskilled jobs as
factory workers, domes tic work ers, vendors, barmaids etc . One said:
" Life in the village
things . .. grow tob acco on
Village farm .... grow your
very difficult. Even when
buy clothes".

is difficult. Here yo u are f orc ed to do many
your far m.... cult ivate a quarter acre on the
own f ood . . . to do al l these sat isfactorily 1s
you work hard you hardly get enough money to

A teacher added that the coercive nature of the village leadership
was not conducive for the participation of youth in the village
activi ties.
We can see that both in the functioni ng of the vill age and the
school there are features that are similar:
authorita t ive and hierarchical decisi on making;
emphaSis on export crops both in the village and in the school;
rejection by parents and pupils of their assigned roles;
coercion to ensure compliance;
a feeling of s uperiority on the par t of those i n authority resistance by the peasants is explained in terms of cult ural
backwardness amongst the Zigua people of Handeni.
CONCLUSION
Education
f or
self-reliance
has
no t
led
to
f undamental
transformation of t he educational s yst em. There ar e several rea sons:
- the dependent na ture of the economy; t he role of the schools
becomes to produc e pupils who are users of t ec hnology ra ther than
creators of technology;
- education for self - reli ance reforms were initiated from above ;
bureaucracy, whic h is its elf organised in a hierar chical and top down
deCiSion-ma king form canno t i mplement reforms that wer e int ended to
democratise the school system;
- education for s el f-reliance does not sufficientl y address the
question of knowledge; we are users of t echnol ogy and therefo r e produce
pupils for that ro l e; most of th e knowledge that i s taught comes from
the West; most of our books come from capitalist countr ies thus making
us ret ain English as a med ium of instruction; can ther e be selfrelianc e in ed ucation without the country
being se lf -reliant in t he
product ion of knowl edge? meaningf ul self-reliance is not pos sib le with
a dependent e conomy;
- what kind of society are pr imary scho ol pupils being educate d
for ? is it the soc iety of the future or the pa st? the policy s tates
that s tudents should be int egrated back into th e communi t y fro m whic h
t hey come i. e. fr om the soc i e t y of the present and of the past which is
not a socialist soc iet y; th i s has mean t in prac tic e pr eparing students
for a r ole in a dependent peripheral capitalis t economy;
We hav e s hown that notwithstanding the almost universal support
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for the view that it is possible to r emake soci ety by remaki ng the
educat i anal syst em, even educat i anal reforms that are succes sf ul in
terms of their immediate goals may not fu ndamentally a1 ter the
structure of soc i ety . Schools reflect soci ety as much as t hey a ffect
it.
Suleman Sumr a

T A KING

A

BROO M

DANCE

TO

TANZANIA
Late in 1988 the British Council arranged a two we ek
visit to Tanzania by the four-person Mellstock Band. Wi th
no
recent
history
of
Council
managed music
tour s
in
Tanzania, choosing the Mellstock Band was
something
of a
gamble.
But
folk
music
fascinated
large
and
whol ly
Tanzanian audiences. Wherever there were wor ks hops wit h
Tanzanian
mus icians,
discussion s quickly pr ogressed
beyond
the s uperfic i al.
The
Me llstock Band debated the role
of
traditional
music
in
a
culture increas i ngly infl uenced
by modern pop ul ar music; thus,
similarities in outlook rather
than
differences
in
musica l
e xpression wer e a lways evident.
The
band's
it i nerary
c overed
Dar
e6
Salaam,
Bagamoyo, Zanzibar, Iringa an d
Mzumbe.
That the schedule was
adhered to was something of a miracl e. It f e lt like an act of fait h
when we fi na lly stood in a crowd a roun d the seafront bandstand in
Zanzibar. The bandstand hadn' t been used f or perf ormances since the
early 1960's,
yet a 500 -strong audience wa s the re and obviously
entertained by what it saw. The Band's programme included traditional
instrumental dance music, vocal unaccompanied carols, a mummers' play,
the Do rset broom dance and an acted and sung ballad featuring one of
the characters in dra g.
Audiences appeared t o en joy the variety.
Attenti on only wande r ed when someone fell from the harbourside in
Zanzibar i nto the sea ; all the children in t he fro nt rows ran from the
performance t o peer at the police fishin g out the un fortunate nonswimmer.
The Bwawani Ho te l, Zanziba r was the venue for t IH most bizarre
event of the tour. In r eturn for free accommodati on t he band had agreed
to gi ve a c oncert whic h turned out to be a televised 'Engl ish Nigh t ' .
Pub licit y for the event read : i We had an Indian Night (t hey said it was
won derf ul);
a Chinese Nigh t
( they asked how we managed it) ;
a
Fisherman ' s Night (they a sked "When again?"). Now we h ave an English
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Night with the Mellstock Band. A stage was built in the g arde n of the
hotel and lit with red and blue fairy lights. The British flag was hung
as a backdrop, and ancient posters of National Trust pro pert ies were
pinned on trees and around the stage . A buffet was served, with
surprisingly good English food, including the best bre a d pudding we had
ever tasted!
As the tour progressed we realised that the r e pet ition and
mesmeric rhythms in the dance music had a wide appeal. Displays of
virtuosity were g r eatly applauded, whether on the tambo urine or in
physical dance movements. The Broom Dance, planned as an enc ore, became
the highlight of the show.
The mumme r s' play, a t ra dition al Dorset Chr i stmas pl ay, began
with the four characters shrieking and bang i ng l ong sti c ks as they
stormed onto the stage. Children in the audience sc attered in all
directions and we realised later why they did th i s, when we saw the
police keeping order with similar sticks. The mummmers' play te lls of a
battle, and de picts the death of a warrior who is subsequently brought
back to life by a doctor. The basic element s of death and reb irth wer e
understood, even i f t he stylised speech was not; sympathet ic magi c
central to the idea of the mummers' play was probably more accessibl e
in Tanzania than in the band' s nati ve Dorset .
Everywhere we wen t people want ed to show us what they coul d do in
return. We were t reated to performances of traditional music and dance
in Bagamoyo, Iringa and Zanz ibar . This was an unplanned mutuality and
one that aff ected the band pr ofoundl y. Nowhere more than on t hese
occasions were we made aware of t he poverty around us. No commerci ally
made instrumen ts were availab l e, drums being ma i:1e from tin cans or 011
drums and beaten with sticks. We were enthra ll ed by the compl ex and
intricat e r hythms created with these simple tools. The Mellstock Band
will be holding benef it dances to raise money to buy instruments for
t he musici ans of Zanzi bar so I hope that readers of the Bulletin wi ll
l ook out for t hem. And i f anyone has an unwan 'ed brass inst rument, d o
let us know.
Hi ghl ights must i nc lud e fly ing through a ra inbow over an azure sea
to Zanzibar , dancing our hearts out at a Mells t ock barn dance in Dar es
Salaam and singing with a hall of seven h undred children whom the band
had encouraged to join in thei r music. Our seven-hour dr ive to Iringa
over pot-holed roads was rewarded when we entered the teachers' college
and discovered decorated signs reading 'Welcome Mellstoc k band and feel
at home'. The banner over the doo r as we left said ' Goodbye to our
f riends. Please come back soon'
Anna Pincus
LEGALISING SUNGUSUNGU
The Tanzanian News Agency (SHIHATA) reports in its Apr il 10th
iss ue t hat President Mwi n yi has given an assurance that t r adit ional
securit y g roups known as Sungusungu wil l soon be protected by l aw. They
have been a ctive in stamping out cattle rustling in the Lake regions.
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CRITICISM OF NEW GOVERNMENT MEASURES TO BOOST TOURISM
In a major move to stimulate the otherwise inacti ve touri sm industr y
the Government has decided to give a consortium of companies management
contracts for eight out of the 14- hotels run by the Tanzania Tourist
Corporati on. The eight are the first to be rehabilitated under a US$ 25
million, 13-year scheme to be funded by the companies which come from
Yugoslavia, Germany, Switzerland, France, and West Germany. The European
Inves tment Bank is also likely to be involved.
Tour i sm offi c ials have said that the objective is to co-mangage t he
hotels with the multilaterals as the most vi able, short cut way of
transforming them from what the Government periodical 'F rontliner'
describes as their present pathetic state.
The hotels to be rehabilitated include t he Ki li manjaro, Mount Meru,
Arusha, Lake Manyara, Lobo Lodge, the Ngorongoro and Seronera Wildl ife
Lodges and the Mafia Lodge. An island a few kms off Kunduchi will be
transformed into a casino, the first ever in t he country.
But the local media have been critic al. • Do we need fo r ei gn hote l
managers?' asked J. M. M. Kama la in the Sunday News of January 15, 1989.
'Fore ign Manager s, Will t hey do Miracles?' asked the same paper a mont h
later . "All ATC hot el s that are to be l eased have been making a profit .
They have been paying taxes. The i r bed occupancy rates have been between
70 and 95%. They have compet ent t rained manager s and staff. This is a
parad i se compared to s ome pathetic parastatals. The problem has been
l ac k of foreign exchange t o rehabil itat e t hem .... the claim that foreign
management will improve s erv ic es is far f etched. With devaluation, our
breakfast cos ts 1. 5 doll ars. The same costs 10 dollars in Botswana.
Foreign investors must come to expand the existing infrastructure using
their own funds i nstea d of coming like camels and stand the risk of
being kicked out of our own tent! "
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL REPORT 1988
Tanzani a c omes out comparatively we l l in the Amnesty International
Report for 1988. Tanzani a occ upies less than a page in a vol uminous
document desc r ibing breaches of human rights in many countries.
The Repor t states that two detained persons
were adopted as
prisoners of conscienc e by Amnesty. In August Amnesty was informed that
t heir detent ion orders had been rescinded but they were then held under
t he Deportat ion Ordinance which allows citizens to be restricted to
specifi ed ar eas (in these cases Mafia and Ukerewe)for security reasons.
Fi ve other detainees appeared in court in Februar y charged with
assis ting two suspects acc used of treason to escape f rom custody in
1983. They had been held in detention since that ti me. Three were
r eleased in December .
At l east seven peop le wer e sentenced to death f or murder in Tanzania
in 1988, but , as in r ecent years, no exec ut ions were re ported. I n March
the Zanzi bar House of Representat i ves amended a 1969 l aw which allowed
the dea th penalty for smuggl ing cloves and substituted a pr ison
s ent ence . No one was known to ha ve been execut ed for this of fence.
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I LLEGAL TRADE THREATENS CHI MPANZEE EXISTENCE
The world renowned scient ist Dr. J ane Goodall wri t ing in the maiden
issue of Kl3kl3kuonl3, a magazi ne o f the Tanzania Wild lif e Protect ion Fund,
has stat ed that t he illega l export of inf ant Chimpanzees is likely to
lead to e xt e rminat ion of t he primat e in Tanzania within a f ew years. For
every infant capt ured for sa le to dea l ers at l east three mothers are
killed she stated. "If hunt ers catch say fiv e inf ant s in one month
fifteen females are kil l e d while trying to prot ect them.
At that rate
all existing chimpanzee mothers in Tanzania (except those in national
parks) would be gone in less than three years. There would remain only
bands of male chimpanzees, ever decreasing i n numbers , un til the last
one of the communi t y would die, a l one and misera ble.
POPULATION CENSUS REVEALS THERE ARE 23.2 MILLION PEOPLE
The Minister of State in the President ' s Offic e has unveiled the
preli minary results of th e population census carried out in 1988. The
new total of 23.2 million peop le .c ompares with 17. 5 mill ion in 1978 - a
growth rate of 2.8% This c ompares with ear l ier growt h r ates of 3.2%
Sunday News
MASSIVE FOREIGN EXCHANGE INTERCEPTI ON
The Daily News has re ported that a Sierra Leone-born, Li beria-based
Lebanes e national aged 24 has been caught red-handed at Da r es Sal aam
airport toget her with hi s a l leged Ai r Tanzania Corporat ion pi lot
accomplice, on a
KLM pl ane smuggling out a vast quantity of for eign
currency and gold. Some
US$ 164,350 and l arge quantities of gold and
saphires with a t otal value of Shs 42 milli on have been intercepted by
Customs offic ial s - the l argest haul for many years. The Sunda y News
further reporte d t hat t he Lebanese national had been tr avelling
frequently between Tanzania and ni ne other countries since 1984.
DEATH OF WELL-KNOWN DOCTOR
The Da ily News has reported the death on January 2 1, 1989 a t t he age
of 64 of Dr . Nathan i el Benj amin Akim, the f i rst Tanzanian t o be
appo inted Chi ef Medical Officer in the Ministr y of Hea lth. He served in
many different pos ts i n Tanz ania and was from 1974 to 1986 with the
World Health Organisation i n Ghana and Gambia .
UNUSUAL SEQUEL TO SONGEA MP CASE
The forme r Songea MP, Mr. Abdurabi Yusufu, r ecent ly appeal ed agains t
his sentence of 9 years in prison (The CBse WBS described i n Bullet i n
Nos 30 Bnd 31 - Edit or) f or be ing i ~ possession of 105 el ephan t tusks in
his offi ci al Landrover . He ra ise d six grounds i n his appeal and stated
t ha t he was on duty at the t ime try ing to arrest tro phy dealers.
Accor ding to the Da il y News of Mar ch 24, 1989 the Court of Appeal
of Tanzania s et aside the or iginal sentence and increased it to twelve
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years. Justice Makame said "We only wish to say that one needed ver y
unusual courage to swallow such a fantastic story". The six groundS
raised by the appellant in his memorandum to the Court were "de void of
substance."

~.
SQnd letters to:
The Editor,
Bulletin of Tanzanian Affairs,
14B, Westbourne Grove Terrace,
London W2 5SD.
MARINE GARDENS OF THE TANZANIAN COAST
On reading' Why are the Italians Not Coming to Mafia'
in the las t
issue of the Bulletin I was filled with alarm at the idea of Italian
tourists, or tour is ts of any sort Whats oever, f looding into Mafia.
I have never visi ted the Mafia group of islands myself but know that
their beautiful and spec ial marine life is s ometh ing to be preserved
from the pollution and damage experienced further up the coast of
Tanzania and Kenya. Dynamiting of fish; collecting for the marine c urio
trade; the pressure of tour ism; and, pollution f r om sewage have all
contr ibuted to reef and marine life destruction.
The main attraction of Mafia is its game fishing and marine life so
if any benefi t is to be reape d from tourism ther e , conservation must go
hand in hand with development .
I understand there is a modern s tyle Fi shing Lodge which possibl y
needs upgrad ing but cannot conceive why it sho ul d be necessary to
enlarge the airport as l ong as small pl anes are avai l able. The island i s
only 152 sq. miles and largely covered by coconut plantations. Is it
possible for a t our ist t o arrive by s ea? I feel this woul d be ideal .
Peter Marshall wrote in • Journey Through Tanzania' (198 4) "In the
li mpid water of t he Indian Ocean myriads of bright ly col oured fish suc h as the damsel, angel and lion fish - s way luminousl y amongst the
del ic ate coral formations. On the sea-bed, c.-abs, squirts, starfish, sea
cuc umbers and shells of all co lours and sizes add to the irridescent
ball et of underwater life. The ext remely rare' dugong' or sea-cow also
comes to br eed amongst the swaying sea grasses. Anc ient mariners
bel ieved it was a mermai d . . ,. , The Mafia Channe l, breed i ng ground for the
grea t white shark, also ha s a large popula tion of giant turtles which
can be seen swimming by. During the north-eas t monsoon the turtles come
t o lay the ir eggs on the wh ite corraline s and of the s mall uninhabited
islands to the east of Mafia. The area is an ex tremel y rich habitat ... It
would be tragic if theses magnificent marine gar dens of t he Tanzanian
coast disappeared. "
Some legal protection has been proposed for th e area: Chole Bay and
Tutia Island were declared Mar ine Res erves in 198 1 but no regulations
have yet been implemented. It has been fur the ~ recommended that the
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Rufiji Delta and the entire Mafia area should become a biosphere re serve
W. N. E. P. and 1. U. C. N. 'Cor al Reefs of the World '. 1988). The Min ist r y
of Natura l Res ources and Tourism is respons ible. Can we know what is
being done about t his please?
Christine Lawrenc e
KILI MANJARO CENTENNIAL
With refer ence to ' Kilimanjaro Centennial ' (Bulletin No 32) I would
like to add that another explor e r's anniversary, that of the three-month
visi t of J. J. Thomson in 1883 to Mangi Mandara at 'Old' Moshi and his
excursions up the mount ain was marked by a re-enactment , based on his
journals, in June 1954 performed in the quadrangle of the then 'Old'
Moshi School by pupils, with one of them, the great gr eat grandson of
Mangi Mandara, in the role of his forebear .
P.H.C. Clarke
UNI VERSITY LI NKS
It was good to see (Bulletin No. 32) a list of Uni versity links
between Tanzania an d the UK since I suspect that many people are not
aware of thei r range and number. In this regar d, I would li ke also to
menti on that the Sociology link is co-o rdinated from Hull University but
also includes links with t he Uni versiti es of Glasgow and Cambridge. The
Cambridge side of the link, is over t en years old. It is focussed on the
Cambridge University African Studies Cent re and Churc hill College, and
it has been very val uab le for crea t ing and maintaining resear ch and
teaching interests on bot h sides. At present two staff members of the
Dar es Salaam Department of Sociology are with us here in Cambr idge and
we expect a Cambridge visitor to be in Dar qui te soon. I wil l be glad to
provide further information for those int erested.

Ray Abrahams
Chairman, African Studies Management Committee
IMPROVED LINKS BETWEEN ZANZIBAR AND THE MAINLAND
THE MAIDEN FLIGHT OF THE VIRGIN BUTTERFLY
The "Virgin Butterfly" picked up speed at the mouth of Dar es Salaam
har bour and rose magnificentl y onto her hydrofoi l s. Onlookers along the
shoreline gaped in astonishment and the crew of a nearby dhow leapt to
their feet in pan ic . I nside the cabin, stewardesses began to sell soft
drinks, and the Captain appeared on the video screen to welcome us
aboard. The mainland coast rapidly shrank to a thin ribbon along the
horizon.
I could not believe my own good f or tune. On a short stop-over in Dar
es Salaam, I had reluctantly ruled out t he possibility of visiting
friends in Zanzibar - so close yet s o far ! Air Tanzania's service to the
i sland is notorious for being cancelled at the l ast minute. The old
fer ry "Mpundusi" sails only twice a week and tak es s ix hours or more.
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By contrast, the 35 metre long hydrofoil, which can cruise at up to 95
kilometres an hour took just seventy five minutes. At the cost of US$ 20
each way (Shs 1500 for l ocals) my weekend visit was not just possibl e
but completely effortless.
The combination of lush trop ic al vegetation, fine beaches and an old
Arab town - full of haunting reminders of past trading wealth - must
give Zanziba r tremendous tourist potential. Linked by plane to Nairobi
and by hydrofoil to Mombasa as well as to Dar es Salaam, it vould become
an extra link in the touri s t circuit that takes in the Kenyan coast, the
Serengeti and Kilimanjaro. Tourist facilities on the island are limited
but the Aga Khan has recently promised to finance a new luxury hotel.
First however, the Norwegian operating company and the shareholders
in the new service <who include the Tanzania Tourist Corpora t ion and a
number of Zanzibar businessmen) must make the new service pay. To do so,
they will have to stick to the timetable and operate close to the
hydrofoil's 330 seat capacity. If they succeed, and it is a tall order,
then there is little doubt they will transform Zanzibar.
As for me, I had a marvellous and unexpected week-end break which I
would thoroughly recommend to anyone.
J ames G. Copestake
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TANZANIAN TROOPS WITHDRAW
According to AFRICAN CONCORD Tanzania's e s timated 5,000 troops which
wer e sent to
Mozambique near l y two years ago, although the agreed
per i od was six months, have been withdr awn. Mozambique' s Defence
Mini ster, Alberto Ch ipande commented "They did t heir job of freeing the
ent ire Zambezi Val l ey (fr om MNR rebels) and have therefore r eturned to
thei r countr y wit h the merit of having fulfilled
their liberating
mission in Af ri ca" .
Tanz anian Def ence Minis ter Salim Ahmed Salim to ld a parade of
returned soldiers that they had succeeded in preventing the MNR".i'r om
cutti ng Mozambique in two at its narrowest point between the southern
tip of Malawi and the port of Quelimane.
OF CHICKENS AND ACADEMI CS
"It's early morning in a sleepy African Village. The mooing of cows
punctures the morning sil ence. Those in the surrounding low-lying houses
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turn in their sleep. The cows become more audi ble, more i nsis tent . No
doubt someone has been r emiss in t heir milking. The mooing of the cows
is j oined by the cackling of doz ens of f owl. This blissful 'rural'
awakening is not taking place i n some remote corner of the African
wor ld. I t is right i n the hear t of the ' de veloped underde veloped'
University of Dar es Salaam. The earl y morning bovine sounds come from
no other than the academic's cows " . So began an article in the Jan uary
1989 issue of AFRI CA EVE NTS.
The arti cl e goes on to say that President Mwinyi, who is also
Chancellor of the University, had urged University leaders to raise
chickens, cows and pigs to supplement the ir income. But, the article
asked, should it be the business of aca demics to raise chick ens and cows
in order to make ends meet . And the conditions under which academics
work hardly leave r oom for raising chickens. Everything has to be sought
for long and hard . Public transport is tortoise-slow and public
officials unhelpful. Academic ' s work is bobbled down by lack of
facilities; large classes, l imited staff and work-shy students, all make
academic life at Dar es Salaam a pretty hard slog.
The article went on to discuss research and wha t it described as the
extraordinarily myopic attitude of t he government towards Tanzanian
academics compared with' jet-in, jet out ' expe rts which it preferred.
MAN-EATERS SHOT IN BAGAMOYO
The DAILY TELEGRAPH in its April 10th is sue reported tha t wildlife
officials had shot two man-eating li ons whi ch had kil l ed thr ee people
near Bagamoyo, on Tanzania' s Indian Ocean coast. The hunt had been
organised after hundreds of people had fled their homes.
NEW MALARIA CONTROL INITIATIVE
AFRICA HEALTH has reported that a new Jap anese grant is be ing used
t o finance a five-year programme of vector control in Dar es Salaam and
Tanga . The programme began in July 1988 and involves indoor r esidual
i nsectici de s praying, l arvicide spraying of breeding habitats and the
spray ing of r esidential areas with ultra- low volume machines. Dar es
Salaam had a malaria control programme in the 1960's and 1970's but
its staff was dispersed about the country following a decentral isation
drive in 1972. By 1981 there were only a dozen malaria assistants left
and the yo ungest of them was fifty years ol d. Nearly 5,000 Tanzanians
died of the disease in 1985 - a particularly bad year - and 386 died in
1986.
TAARAB - THE MUSIC OF ZANZIBAR
The GUARDI AN in its issue dated January 6,
1989 reviewed a
collection of Zanz i bar music recentl y released on two recor ds . It wrote:
'Zanzibar's uni que i sl and location off the East coast of Africa has
produced an intr igui ng musical melting-pot where Arabic, Indian a nd
Afric an influence s converge with exotic results. Taarab describes both
the music and the social occas ions on which it is pl ayed.
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In the case of Ikhwan i Safaa, Zanzibar' s most popular orc hestra,
found ed in 1905, th i s consi sts of a mesmeric mix of western violins
al ongs ide eastern instruments lik e the ganoon (a kind o f zither) and the
oud . It is these two i nstruments , in the capable hands of Abd ullah Mussa
Ahmed and Seif Salim Saleh, which are fe atured on the other recor d
.. . strange and seductive sounds' .
EXPLOSIVE BREW
Under this heading NEW AFRI CAN in its Februar y i ssue wrote tha t
local brewing is becoming so popular in Tanzania that it is threatening
the survival of the beer industry as well as the only industri ally
brewed local beer, properly known as • kikuku' or 'ti kisa' . As little as
five years ago, local brews were onl y drunk at traditiona l c elebrations
and other r ural-based rituals.
In Dar es Salaam alone there are now about 19 types of local brew
including • kindi', mbege, tembo, mnazi, n jimbo and kangara which are
made mostly of grains, sugar, baking powder and molasses .
Thousands of people who want to get dr unk quickly drink illegall y
distilled 'gongo', 'kill me quick ', or 'supu ya mawe' (soup made fr om
stones) !
The burgeoning business is a ref l ection of the rising in fl ation. A
half litre bottle of beer now costs about one US dollar, an increase of
more than 1,000% since 1980 compare d wit h about ei ght US cents for a
local brew.

GOLDEN RULES
SOUTH magazine in its J an ua ry issue had a 5 page Survey on Tanzania
one o f the ar tic les in whi ch described how the government is now
offering licenses to smal l -scal e gold miners in an at tempt to crack down
on organised gol d smuggling which has depleted f oreign exchange
reserves. The miners are being tempted to go legal by being offered a
70% ret ent ion scheme on the ir foreign exc hange earnings . Twelve licenses
have been offered so f ar and there are hundreds more in the pipeline.
Less than a quart er o f the gold output f rom t he half million small
miner s is passing through t he State Mining Corporation.
Other articles in the Survey covered the ' t ight e conomic corner'
that Zanzibar has been pushed into because of it s reli ance on cloves,
'another dose of IMF medi cine' and the problems of t he Tanzania Zambia
Rail way.
TANZANIA INTRODUCES CORDLESS TELEPHONES
AFRICAN BUSINESS in its March 1989 i ssue reported the decision of
the tanzania Posts and Telecommunica tions Corporation to 'leap i nto the
e lectronic age' by introducing port able cordless telephones . They are
expected to prove popu l ar in urban areas wher e 25% of res idents have
a ccess to telephone line s .
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POLICE DISARMED
Acc ording to the March 15 iss ue of AFRICAN CONCORD Pr esident mwinyi
has sa i d that crimi nals were stealing so many guns from policemen that
he had dec ided to most constables on daylight patrol. In future only
policemen guardi ng strategic bui ldi ngs would carry firearms. The rest of
th e force would ca r ry short hand batons he added.

Set tler Farming
Tangany ika
Opinion
(J anuary
7,
1939)
discussed
non- native
agricult ure in the l ight of the annual report of the Department of Lands
and Mines.
More land was in the hands of other Europeans than in the hands of
Br it i sh s ett l ers. Germans he l d s ome 4-55, 000 acres and Greeks 177, 000
but the total non-British European s ett l ement tot alled 1,014,000 acres .
I ndians held 278,000 acres and South Af r ic an 'Dutch' 55,000.
But it was the qualit y of t he f arming which was exerc is i ng the
newspaper . According t o the then Director of Agric ulture (a Mr .
Harrison) settlers had an overweeni ng t endency t o speculation, t here
were too many bad coffee estates, many i ll - tended and wor thless cott on
fields and a waste of valuable labour. There was , he said, "a poverty of
knowledge, aptitude and money".
The indictment of Mr. Harrison, the paper wrote, must be wiped out
by the creation of better conditions . "This cannot be done by readi ng
l ectures . ... it can be done by sympathetic guidance, co- opera t i on and t he
creation of opportunities for sel f - training"
Tanga Township Authority Turns Naz i
Under this heading Tanganyika Opini on (J anuary 27, 1939) outlined new
town planning reg ulations laid down by the Tanga Township Authori ty.
One condi ti on req ui red that in any new build ing pl ans flats must not be
occ upi ed by more t han one famil y and t he f amily must consi st of not
more t han s ix adults or, alternativel y, two a dults and ei ght children
all of whom must be under the age of ten year s . Great indignati on was
sai d to preva il in Asian circl es i n Tanga and t he Ind ian Associat i on had
brought the mat ter to the at tention of His Excellency the Governor of
Tanganyi ka. The Gover nor had ind i cat ed however that he could not
intervene as the conditions were due to the r equirements of hygiene and
sani t at t on.
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THE TANZANIAN CHAPTER
The Tanzanian Chap ter of t he Bri tain- Tanzania Society has elec t ed
its offi ce bearers for the year 1988 /89. Mr. Amon Nsek e l a is Cha i rman
and Vice President,
Profes sor A. S. Msangi, Vice-President, Dr. Esther
Mwaikambo, Honorary Secre ta r y, Mr. E. W. K. Be jumula, Associate Secr etary
and Mrs . Agnes Msuya, Tre asurer.
Those elec t ed to the Exec utive Committee were A. Kanylili, O. Luena ,
K. J. Kunulil o, C. Eliapenda , P. M. El iapenda, C. Imray (British High
Commissioner ), Dr . S. P Mosha, M.B. Mgina, A. A. Kaduri and J. Ndonde . .

BOOK REVIEWS

TANZANIA AND THE WORLD BANK'S URBAN SHELTER PROJECT: IDEOLOGY AND
I NTERNATIONAL FINANCE by Horace Campbell.
The Review of African
Politi cal Economy. No. 42 , 1988 , pp 5-18.
J ohn (not Horace) Campbe ll sets out to examine a ma jor World Bank
f unded urban project in the context of Tanzania's relationship wit h the
Bank and its attempts to influence domes t i c policy as a condit ion of
further lending. Bank ideology has determined its act ions, h e argues,
not the realities of Tanzania's situation or the prior ities of its
government .
I n t he 1960's urban areas grew r apidly and programmes of slum
clearance and public housing faile d to meet hous ing needs.
Much
development was unplanned, wit h half or more of the population living in
squat ter areas and dependent on incomes below t he povery l ine. The
Second Plan <1969-74) included a commit ment (although few funds) to
provide infrastructure and housing suita ble f o r the needs o f the urban
poor. In 1971 renta l housing was nationa lised, with the effect that the
<primarily Asian) landlord class was pushed tempo rar ily out of the
housing market and no new housing was built for mo r e than a decade.
Although the intention of providing servi c ed plots on a large sc ale t o
accommodate poorer families had been stat ed in 1969, it was not until
1972 that a decision was taken to proceed (par tly , Campbell s pec ulates ,
in response to worker unrest ) and 1974 that World Bank f unding was
secure d.
Phase I (1974-78) was intended to benefit c . 160,000 low income
people by prOViding 10, 600 serviced plots in Dar , Mwanza and Mbeya and
upgrading squatter areas in Dar an d Mbeya . In Phase II <19 78-83) a n
additional 315,000 residents were to benef it from similar schemes i n
f ive urban areas. Campbe l l suggests that the Bank insistence on
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tendering contract s to the pri vat e sector was cont ra r y to national
policies whi ch aimed at expanding the role of t he publ ic sector ,
although it i s ques tiona ble whether th e l a t te r wo uld ha ve had the
capaci t y to take on l arge c on t r acts. The servi ced plot s pr ovided were i n
r ela tively l ow dens it y subur ban areas and the Bank insi sted on full cost
r ecovery .
Alt hough construction for subletting was allowed,
the
provisi on of l oans by t he newl y established Tanzania Housi ng Bank (THB)
and its ins i stence on the use of 'modern' building material s, made t he
plots too cos t ly for most poor families . The World Bank's pressure to
reduce standards of construction was not heeded until 1981 .
By that ti me, Phase II was unde r way, desp! t e the cost overruns of
Phase I, the f ailure of the THB to account for funds and corrupt ion in
the a llocat i on of plots. Shortages of housing for middle income
families, due partly to policy neglect, encouraged them to obtain
serviced plots, pushing out the poor to unauthorised and unserviced
areas . Failure to consul t res i dents gav e rise to initial suspiCion of
upgrading, but this later proceeded with fewer problems. Following
mounting cost overruns , project components were c ut and the standard of
services reduced. Responsibility for project management was devolved to
local government , despite its lack of expe r tise and financ e . As a
result, services and i nfrastructure deteriorated rapidly and residen t s '
understandable reluctance to pay for them increased.
Campbell i s correct in emphasising t he dominance of project planning
and implement ation by the World Bankj pointing out that the service d
plots met the need s of the middle income rather than poor households j
stressing the burden of inf rastructure in need of maint e nenancej and
ac cusing the Worl d Bank of attributing Tanz ani a's probl ems solely t o
economic mismanagement rather than external s hocks . He may well be righ t
t hat t he Bank, despit e its involvement with the country's economi c
problems , was taken by surprise by the huge cos t overrunSj that it s
attempt t o devolve r esponsibility fo r proj ect administration on to ill prepared l ocal gove r nment st ructures was an attempt t o wash its hands of
responsi bil tyj and tha t its concern f or the poor was jet tisoned when
cos t rec overy was t hr eatened by risi ng costs. However, by succumbing t o
the temptation t o tr eat the Bank as a sc a pegoat , he ha s oversimplified
the exp l anations f or what occurred i n Tanzania between t he mid- 1970 ' s
and mi d-80 ' s. To appor t ion blame sole ly to the Bank i s to ignore bot h
the mismanagement which undoubtedly occurred, in, for example, the
aboli tion of urban local government between 1973 and 1978j and the class
i nterests within the indigeno us (and not just As i an ) Tanzanian
population whic h have sought to ut ilise power and the spoils of public
sector activities to advance the i r own interest s.
Carol e Rak odi
VILLAGES , VILLAGERS AND THE STATE I N MODERN TANZANIA. Edited by R. G.
Abrahams. Cambridge African Monogra ph 4. Cambridge Univer sity Press.
These fiv e papers whic h a re bas ed mainl y on field wor k carried out
i n Tanzania in the s eventie s a nd ear l y eighties, were firs t published in
1985 . They give an insight in t o t he s ituation pertaining in a number of
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rur al communities at that time and the changes which came about during
the post -i ndependence era.
Developments in five disparate areas of the countr y dur i ng and after
t he villagisation programme known as Ujamaa ar e detailed. The impact of
state intervention in village life has been considerabl e, and sadly, as
is well known, much of the programme has been marred by fail ure. Poor
management , mishandled f~ds and corr uption wer e feat ures highlight ed in
t hi s paper.
The fi eld wor k carried out by Thiele in villages close to Dodoma
il lus tra tes, as do ot her papers , the reluctance of villagers to engage
in communa l farming acti vit ies on collective plots. Priority was a lways
given to thei r own areas and la bour allocation to other work was gi ven a
dist inctl y low pr i ority. The fac t that communal far ms have been
freq uent ly sited on t he poorest and mos t inaccessible land does not also
contribute to good production as is evidenced by the poor yield s
ac hieved in a number of vil lages which were listed.
The paper by Lwoga, the only contribution by a Tanzanian, bas ed on
work in the vi c inity of Morogoro, shows how the State imposed its will
and disr egarded the vi ews of villagers unt il the Prime Minister's Of fice
was able to make a second i ntervent ion.
In his paper Wa lsh outli nes the problems associated with tradi t ional
l eadership , both bef ore and af ter i ndependence, and how the influence of
traditiona l aut hority lingered to the detriment of the community as a
whole, in s pit e of the fact that the role of chieftancy had been
abolished at the t i me of independence. The complicated and interweaving
relationships within a community wer e further illustrated by Thompson
who re l ated the unsuccessful e f forts of a well educated young leader
from t he town when pi t ted agains t the traditional beli e fs of the
vi llagers.
These various papers show t hat t he aim of Julius Nyerer e, wi despread
socialism has not been achieved in Tanzania. Reluctance on the part of
rura l communities to take par t in communal a ctivities has been clearly
shown and the original aspira t ions of the State t hat each village would
have a collective farm of a si gni f ic ant area have not been met. Merchant
enterpr ises, such as the vi ll age lorry and shop, have often been mor e
successful, but the examples s hown indicate that such success was
genera ll y limited. Lack of spare parts for vehicles and the frequent
absence of basic supplies, poor accounting and corruption, have a ll
contributed to poor results. However, examples in two papers show what
can be achieved by good leadership. The r esilience and organisation of
t he l ocal sc hoolmast er in one instance and the village chairman in the
other , wer e largely r esponsible for the success achieved. The value of
education was also evident in some cases and, more par tic ularly , when
this applied to a Village Manager . Thompson a lso illust rates the extent
to which education and urban background undoubtedly contri but e d to the
f ailure of one politician.
These papers are valuable contributions to the stor y of r ural
development in Tanzania during a partic ular post-independenc e per i od. It
is to be hoped t hat later field work by the authors will give a fu rther
i ns ight into more recent programmes and achievements.
Basil Hoar e
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ZANZIBAR TO TIMB UKTUU by Anthony Daniels.

J.

Murra y.

1988.

The first two chap te r s of th is book are de vo ted to Tanz ania, and it
is import ant in t he sense that , as t here is not a vast library of
11 t er atu re (either non-f iction or intelligent f ict ion) wh ich deals with
contemporary Tanzan ia. anythi ng in print is liable to be sei zed upon as
some sort of guide to th e country, past as well as pr esent .
Despite t he fact that it has already had some good r ev iews, it is
not a n i mpress ive offering. The trouble is t hat Daniels really wants
sensation at every turn, and in Tanzania he reckons t hat the best way to
obtain this effect is to highlight the misery and wretchedness and the
way society has deteriorated in the past quarte r century . So we are
given a seemingly endles list of iniquit i es. I n Dar es Salaam, for
e xample, we are told that Africans neglect their gardens , t he telephones
don ' t work, the potho les on th e road are so bad that you need a fou rwhee l drive vehic le and the thie vi ng is such a problem that you hav to
ha ve locked doors, barred windows and even 'steel gates constructed
across windows.
To be fair to the writer he does try oc casionally to even up the
picture.
He admit s
that
' this violence is un-character i stic of
Tanz a nians' and t ha t 'I knew them as gentle and forgiving people' . The
problem is tha t he is keen to r ush through Africa, from one country to
another, hardly pausing to take breath, that he never stops long enough
to analyse eit he r people or social situations. Dani els is plainly aware
of the ambivalence in man y of the scenes he describes. The Tanzanians,
though gentle, he declares, can behave extremely bad ly, even dishonestly
to one anot her' no real trust existed between them' . 'Thi s is Tanzania,
this is Tanzani a . '
But with full res pect to his lively and often amusing style and
picturesque phrase, this simply will not d o. If ther e ar e contradictions
in people's charac ters th en the good writer explor es them and helps us
to unde rst and the ambiva lence . I f he had e ver done this, or even
attempted it, this book would be ten times more worth wh ile. The sad
truth is t hat t here is nothing in this hasty tour of Afr ica that is
really subs ta ntial. Daniels has c lutched at straws, man y of them
brightly c oloured and diverting, but straws just t he same, and blown
away by the wind a s they should be.
Ther e is un doubtedly a f ashion for travel books whic h titillate t he
pal ate with the sli ghtly g rotesque, and invite us to look wit h our
comf ortable western eyes at various morsels of Third World decay . But in
these pictures there is scant truth to life. It is a pit y that Daniels '
undoubted descr iptive talents have no t been used to pr oduce a book of
greater balance and some real dep th .
Noel K. Thomas
AGRICUL TURE AND DEVELOPMENT IN AFRICA: THE CASE OF TANZANIA by Goram
Hyden, Universities Field St aff Report 1988 /89 No . 5. pp 10. $4. 00
Thi s report was writ t en following a sho rt visit to Tanzania in June
1988 f unded by USAI D. It is in two parts. The first is an analys is of
Tanzania's predi cament.
It can be summarised by a table and t wo
quo t ati ons.

Gron Domestic Product by Kind of
Economic Activity at 1976 Prices
On Tz. Sha. Million)

Economic Activity
1. Agricunure, Forestry,
Fishing & Hunting
2. Mining & Quarrying
3. Manufacturing
4. Electricity &Water
5. Construction
6. Wholeseale & Retail Trade,
Hotels & Restaurants
7. Transport & Communication
B. Finance, Insurance, Real
Estate & Business Serv.
9. Public Adm inistration &
"Other SeNices
Total Industries
10. Imputed Bank SeNice
Charge (DEDUCl)
11 . Gross Domestic Product
at I.c.

1976

1978

1980

1982

1984

1986

9046
2 14
2811
220

8998

941 8
189
2683

9639
193
2304

94S3

10045

176

160
1935

884
2839

189
2730
286
783

400

420

2159
439

932

930

629

523
572

2797
1699

2839
1818

2668
1694

2640
1703

2669

1685

2036

2208

2483

2702

2920

3073

2342

2937

3657

4221

4555

5394

22077

22627

24419

24771

24664

26258

424

485

531

667

754

772

21653

22142

23888

24104

23930

25486

1887

Source: Bureau 01 Statistics

The table shows GDP growing less than 20% in 10 years - but three
quarters of that growth comes from 'public administration and other
services ' . Agricult ure has apparently grown ( but can we believe the
statistiCS?), as has 'finance, insurance, real estate and business
services 'j manufacturing has clearly declined. The t wo quotes are the
following:
In brief, the decli ne of the Tan zanian economy
between 1973 and
1985 mus t be ascribed to a widespread declin e in production beginning in
t he agricul t ural sect or; it spread to manufact uring because imports to
keep the indust ri es going became more and more di ffi cul t to purchase
with falling agricultural revenues. This situation was aggravated by the
adherence to the Basic Industry Strategy which encouraged capital
i nvestments in new, often expen si ve and ill-conceived plants, This
l imi ted the scope for allocating scarce foreign exchange in existing
industries which were often f orced to operate at very low levels of
available cperational capacit y .
It is paradoxical that Tanzani a, a large count ry wit h low population
densi ties, poor ini tial infrastructure, and popula tion concentrations
mostly in the areas bordering on other coun t ries, should have devoted B
smaller share (averaging abo ut 7Z be tween 1970 and 1985) of its
r esources to transport and communication s compared to Kenya (12Z),
The second part of the report,
under the headi ng 'Tanzanian
Ag r iculture since Liberalisa ti on' ,
consists of
thinly disguised
prescription. Priority No. 1 is maintenance of the road and rail
networks .
The second
priority is
to cope with
' instit ut ional
shortcomings ', notably the failures of the marketing authoriti es "I nd the
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National milling Corporation. Howe ver , 'thi s must be ac companied by a
strengthening of ot her inst itutions ,
inc lud ing t he co-oper ati ve s'
(how?), and Hyden al so advocates ' dist rict ba sed de ve lopment trust s '
such as the Njombe District Development Tr ust . The third priorit y is
more i nvestment in ag ricultural r esearch, but also mor e effor t to e nsure
that the reult s of t his resea r ch are used . Thi s leads him to conclude
that ' agricultural production in the yea rs ahea d wi ll i ncreasingly be
led by large-scale farmers' who wil l be mai nly 'retired party and
government of fic ials . . .. cultivating 10-50 acres ... in the vic inity of
large urban centres '! I n this way Hyden repeats his d i strust of ordinary
Tanzanian farmers. A s imil ar mistake charact erised his 1980 book, when,
using unhelpfully aggr e SSive l anguage, he wr ote of the ' uncaptured'
peasantry and the need to 'capture' t hem. Somehow Hyden's belief in
market forces deserts him when if comes to small f armers . Yet his own
analysis provides the clues to an a l ternative. If the dis t r ic t and trunk
roads are maintained and the railwa ys do the work they were built for
and if basic cons umer goods are a vailable up-co untry. t hen Tanzanian
farmers , just like those everywhere else in the world, will prod uce and
sell.
Andrew Coulson
QUEEN OF THE BEASTS. An ITV 'Survival Spec ial'
1989 .

broadcast on Ma rch 17th

The lion has always been a pot ent s ymbol. The European hunt e r who
came to the area in 1913 i s shown in photos with his fo ot on a lion 's
mane. He seems t o think of himself as a 'Super lion' . By 192 1 most of
the lions had been shot and the scarcity of lions was the stimulus for
making Serengeti, the size of Northern Ireland, a National Park . Si nce
then for tunate vis itors have seen the magnificent scenery and the vast
herds of grazing anima ls and have got close to prides of resti ng l i ons .
I remember s eeing such a pride . There were so many friendly e xchanges,
lick i ngs and head rubb ings that I was temepted to get out of the car and
join in, espe cially as one lioness was lying on her back ask ing t o be
stroked!
Vi sitors accep t lion soci ety wi thout questioning, but scientists,
comparing it with t he li f e style of more SOlitary cats have been
puzzled.
This 'Survival Special' film i s the res ult of a recen t two year
project by Ri chard Mathews and Samantha Pur dy. This involved them in
danger, cons i derable discomfort and a great deal of drudger y but it was
well worthwhile.
We saw the Serengeti at all times and all seasons; the migra t i on of
the huge herds of wil debeest and the animals left behi nd. especia lly the
lions driven to ta ckling os trich eggs, unsuccessf ully and r obbi ng
cheatah of their pre y, s uccesfull y.
One of the most exc iting sequences was taken during a four day and
nigh t trek. Wit h the aid o f bi noculars, cameras and film adapted fo r
night vi ewing t hey showed us a pri de at its most active .
For their study the scientists kept records of in div id ual lions.
They note d and drew the nicks in t heir ears a nd the spots on their
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muzzles; and they listened to bleeps from electronic collars fitted to
some of the lions, All this was shown with an enthralling sound track
and traditional African music in the background,
The picture emerged of two groups of lion society; one being the
small group of unrelated males who live together temporarily and the
larger matriarchal group with only one or two adult males, By hunting
strategically, large prey can be brought down, but there are other
reasons for grouping. The females of the matriarchal pride are all
related; they will feed one another's cubs, and we even saw one wounded
lioness who could not share the hunt share the kill,
While he is in residence the adult male is a protector, an amiable
consort and a tolerant father, but about two years later he is ousted by
a mat ure younger mal e or mal es. We saw t wo, who had been members of a
'bachelor' group, dri ve away the resident male. Although he put up a
token fight at the edge of his territory little harm was done, The
newcomers entered the new pride and drove out all the nearly mature
males, again without bloodshed,
After that a vague menace became a horrifying reality.
The
newcomers, finding the resident lionesses unwilling to accept them,
killed all the cubs they could find. Two days later the bereft lionesses
came into season and after a while accepted the newcomers.
This apparent descent from nobility to savagery is disturbing but
all lion behaviour has a purpose. Their usual corporate care of the cubs
and even a wounded lioness is not as consciously generous, nor is the
slaughter of the innocents as casually cruel as we might imagine from an
anthropomorphic
As for us?
It is only thanks to some f i ' seeing and caring members of our
species who made the area a national park, to the scienUsts and film
makers of today, and
the people of Tanzania who are responsible for
the region that we can enjoy vl5tching • The Queen Qf Beasts' in her
natural setting and reflect on how the • super lions' can be reconciled
among themselves and with nature.
I am now going to ask ITV for a repeat!
Shirin Spencer
MAKONDE: WOODEN SCULPTURE FROM EAST AFRICA. From the Malde Collection.
An Exhibition (April 2 - May 21. 1989)
and Seminar (April 15, 1989) at
the Huseum of Modern Art, Oxford.
The exhibits are separate pieces about 18 inches or more high,
mostly columnar, worked to a smooth finish in black hardwood, malnlY
bearing individual
:ists' names, and dated between arou.nd 1940-- 1970,
At first I \>!as somewhat baffled, attracted and repelled. The often
twisting, intert fling el
ed figures variously distorted and even
abstract yet disturbingly realist c fell into no category I was familiar
wi th. But I was fasc
ed, Gr-adually I began to see mB,
J in the
strangeness, The postures and activities portrayed found an echo in my
own experience. There was common ground,
Then I was lucky enough to talk to Mott MaIds, the collector of the
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pi e ces (We hope to publish an article on the way in which the collection
was made in our next issue - Editor), and I began , after he had helped
me with some sty l istic puzzles, a little to enter the world of the
Makonde and to identify with the themes which preoccupied them. The
'big-headed teacher'
t a lks animatedly to the eage r and respectful
' little' students who cluster round him; (size expres s ing importance is
a familiar concept in art); a woman gives birth; a mi schievous' spirit'
taunts and upsets t wo human figures; the 'spirit ' mea nt to be protecting
the fruit crop yie lds to the temptation of the succul en t fruit and opens
his (huge) mouth, greedily eating whilst a l arge turd falls from his
anus (he is puni s hed by diarrhoea ?!); 'He who wo uld not listen '
port rays a young man mournfully surveying his limp, ine ffect i ve penis,
and 'She who would not listen' shows a woman whose flat, hollowed
stomach suggests infertility. For the moment I am leaving out the few
masks which are displa yed. They come into rather a different category, I
think , and require a more strictly anthropological approach than the one
I am taking in these few no tes .
During the last cent ury the impact of Europeans (missionaries,
traders,
etc . ) stimulated the Makonde to develop further
their
traditional wood carving. In response to direct requests they made small
pieces, usually port raying ordinary everyday domest ic act i vit ies. But
from the 1940's onwards they de ve lo ped a more liberated, independent a nd
individual sty le , us ing the i r own imagi nation and corporat e myths to
e xpr ess their own uniq ue from of life. They felt free to expr e ss fun and
r ibal dry, the s eriousness of t eachi ng the young th e pai n a nd joy of
s exua li ty and rep rod uction, and th e vulnerabil ity of h uman s to the
c apric e of the' Spirits'. Differ ent s tyles emerged, but most s eem to be
based on the t ree trunk , a c olumn of wood wi th the figures either carved
in relief l eaving the solid wood intact, or - qui te breathtakingly hollowing out the wood leaving sinuous intertwining figu res of immense
delicacy an d inventiveness, resulting in a most satis fying filigr ee
design. Sometimes the abstraction is s o e xtreme one responds entirely to
the aestheti c ple asure of the fl owi ng lines wea ving wonderf ully balanced
shapes, using bo th e xternal and interna l surf aces. But ( al most) always,
on close inspection, one realises that l imbs, faces , hands and feet are
intricately carved and the whole is alive with th e active human or
an imal for m.
Not surprisi ngly this work became popular with visitors who wanted
to buy it. Various outlets were used, including o f course, a irports, and
t his has given rise to wha t seems to be a mi sconc eption. Because the
pie ces ar e readily saleab l e at airpo rts , whi ch therefore stimulates
f ur th er pro duction , th e derogato ry t erm' airpo rt art' has been in this
cas e misa ppli e d. Mr. Ma lde was very in is tent that all his pieces are
carved by gen ui ne artis ts, who decide the sub ject themselves and who ,
like most prac ti sing artist s , are please d to have their work bought .
The SEMINAR was he ld t o discus s 'I ssues o f Colonialism, Primitivism,
Exo tic ism and Wes t ern Attitudes Towards Indigenous Art'. The wellqualified speakers talked l earnedl y and fai rly about primitive a rt (is
it ar t ?> but, I felt , f r om a purely det ached Western pers pective. As I
lis t ened I bec ame increa singly unc omfortable . These we re people of
met i cul ous s cho larshi p, who c lear ly respected indigenous ar t and judged
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worthy of st udy on its own terms, but whose emotional distancing,
their retreat almost into academic concepts gave the implicit message
that of course a direct and instinctive response to the sculptures
themselves was for a European impossible.
I profoundly disagree.
Undoubtedly the more one knows of the background and life of the Makonde
the more one's understanding and appreCiation of the sculptures
increases. And certainly we delude ourselves i f we claim, arrogantly,
completely to understand what we are seeing. But having said that, I
feel if we lay aside (as far as we ever can) our own cultural
conditioning, and humbly allow ourselves to respond naturally and simply
to the carvings,
a great deal of their fundamental meaning is
communicated to us. I am sure that our common humanity, our shared
hopes, fears, joys and longings provides a common ground from which we
can enter into the spirit of the work of art. If it is paSSionately and
honestly made, we can have Cl passionate and honest response to it. Then
it becomes both' other' and' familiar'.
This is an excellent exhibition, and large and varied
to give
one a rich experience of a modern art form of culture differ'ent from our
own, engrossing in l.ts own unfolding into a new form of an old society.
We must thank the Oxford Museum for mounting it.
(The exhibi. tion will be in Preston in July and August, Southampton
in September and October, Bristol in December and January, Glasgow in
January and February and L-eicester from February to April 1990 - Editor)
it

Kathleen Marriott
PUBLIC FIRMS ACCOUNTS IMPROVING
According to the 20th Tanzania Audit Corporation's Report for the
year ending June 30th 1988 the state of parastatal accounts is
improving. This was said to be a positive and encouraging response to
the Presidential Directive of November 1985 requiring parastatals to uptheir accounts
December 31,1987.
As at June 30th last year the
accounts of 129 out of 482 audited parastatals were in arrears for one
year or more compared to 141 by June 30, 1987 and 163 by June 30, 1986.
This is the smallest number of parastatals in arrears at the end of any
financial year in the last eight years - Daily News,.
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